
the board ne was president'oi the
company, a position -now held by bis
son, Fred. Mr.:Hamm wvas born at
Burlington, "Iowa. He startéd in, the
printilg business in. Cleveland. com-
ing to Chicago ini.1892.
ýHe was presiclent of the, Trafflc

World, an official railroad and ship-ý
PingR publication, president of Frank-
lin1 Typotbetae,, president of the
Traffic, Service. corporation, and a
memtber of various organizationis. He

* beloriged to the Union League. club,
the. Chicago Atbletic association. and
the, Indian Hilli.'Country, club.,

Sijrviving him are his widow, Mrs.
* Sarah Hamni,, two sonis, Fred of Ev-

anston and: Edward F., Jr., of Kenil-
worth, and three daugýhters, Mrs.
Rush C. Butter, Jr., of Lake Forest,
Mrs. Homer Robertson of Winnetka
and Miss iarriet 1Hamm of eil-I~
worth.

Funeral servic es for INr. Harm
will be held tomorrow (Fridayt) af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at bis late
residence. Burial wjil be at Rose-
hill cemetery.

.The Rev. Herbert 1L. WTllett of the
Kenjlworth Union cburch will offi-
ciate at the services. Mr. Hamm was
a member of the Union clhurch. He
had served as president of the churclh

sfle lived suin -Salt Lake City Utah, in
Florida and. again in Ohio. The: fam.:
ily oved to Wilniette' in .1907 from

Cicago where tbey bad ived for a
short tinie.

Suirviving Mrs. Hall are one son,
Thomas L. D. Hall, 1008 iGreenleaf4
avenue, Wilmette,' oue daugbter, Mrs.
E. R. Selleck of DesPlaines, and four
granidchildren.. Mrs. Hall was a meni-
ber of -the Womaii's club of Wilmette
and the* Park Ridge chapter of the
Daughters of the A merican Revolution.

Piner Resident Dies;
Funeral to Bc TomorroW
John W. Lange, wbo had resided at

321 Park avenue, Wilmette, for the
Past forty years passed aWay at 'the
age of 76 early Wednesday rnorniný_.
P1'erious' to lUs refiremnent rrom'u-
ness Mr. Lange had been associated
with Franklin McVeagh, wholesale
grocers of Chicago, for forty-ýix years.

Ife is survived by tbree daughters;
Mrs. Fred Abegg of Wilmette, Mrs.

James Gleason of Evanston and Mrs.
a~ son, Hfenry W. Lange of Evanston.
Aise surviving are six grandchi'ldren

Gei&eve Birlaiif, daughter of
.11 r. and Mn. . H. Birlaiif, .913
iirteenth street, irei take partins

a student recital to be giveil this
'Sun-day afternwon at 2 o'clock at
thek errce Gards b y lthe
Keitit School of the Dance and Thse-
ater Arts. This ii to be the school's
semti-annual preziciv.( Miss Birloef
wiII do a Spanisis dance -with a

* SON BORN TO'
Mr. and Mrs. Claire

Lake avenue, are recq
ulat ions on the birth o

the wilmette chapter of the P'aulI
Reveres and was signed by Albert A.
McKeighan,,president of the chapter,

an r. E.H. Myrland, secretary..
.he text of the resolution was a'S

foillows:goenennw
"Whereas the' Soviet gvrmn f,%

in control.ot Russia by their constitu-
tion advocate world revolution and the
destruction of the political, econiomic
and social Institutions guaranteed to
the American people bythe cons titution
of 'the United States, andý

"WVherèas, the present administration
of the UnitedStates.of Anfierica is, about
to consider the question of recognition
of the Union of!:Soviet Sociallst 'R(-
publics, and"Whiereas, .It is to the best inter ets'f this Village that revolution, ea
wars, theý destruction of our social,.~o
nomic and politicalIinstitutions bi,- oct
týncouraged by such recognition, 1

"Now, therefore. be' It resolved- that
the government of the United States of
America be requested te refuse rvcobg-
nition to the Soviet governmnent ùf

*"~The Village clerk 'be and is hercby
authorized to transmit to the president
of the United States of America a eopy
of thtis resolution."

WILMETTE LEGION NEWS
The regular monthly meeting wilj

be hield Tuesday, March 14, at St.
Augustinie's Club bouse, 1140 \ViI-
muette avenue.

I. Pno Park Post, 1920 Devon ave-
cago, will be host to the
istrict imeeting 'Wedinesay,

.Mrs. Mary TO'karchik
Is Glaimed by Death

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Tokarchik, who died Tuesday. Feb-
ruary 28, at the bomne of lier dauglh-
ter, Mrs. H-erbert 'W. Meyer, 142211
Gregory avenue, were bield last. Fn-
day morninoe at St. Franicis Xavier

0. E. S. Leader, Dies4 "Su' ,tance" wi be tsuie
Mrs. L-ida W. Taylor, 835 Centralj the services in First' Chur<]

avenue, died last Saturday afternoon <'brist, Scientist, in Wilmette Si
at the Evanston hospital following an r.rning, March 12, at Il O'clocl
operation. Mrs. Taylor was 63 years in the edifice at' 1003 Central av
old. She was a charter' member of Sunday scbool convenes at
the Wilmette chapter of the Eastern o'clock.
star and a member. of the Woman's

!c at
[h of

ihel<
renue..

9:45

Announicement lias. been made that
Bettini Stalling of 240 Wood court.
Wilmette, bias joined the law firin i
Howe, Radenmacher, Kreainer, and
Stalling. Mr. Staling was foriierly
associated 'with the former firn of

Howe, Zinumermani, Kreamner, and
Mvack.

Mrs. F. J. Rothing, 711 Linde'i
avenue, retturned a 'week ago froin
California where for the past three

's birthplace, la, aveue, WIli at
:w festivities at La]

March '10 and Il.
acadernv Ias- nc

hope(l

oJui iII CC w

ecovered as
bhis family.'

go, and Mr. and Mrs. George Moody of
as was Evanston,. formerly of Kenilworth,'

returned Monday from, Miami, Fia.

Mrs. Ver(
(Friday).

t-I "


